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Thk New York »S'un baa a special
dispatch that John Minor IJotts is in a

dyinjf condition at his residence near

Brandy Station, Virginia.
Tjie latest accounts from tho South

corroborate the previous statements
that that fcectioii will be unusually
prosperous this year, by reason of the
good crops of cotton, sugar and rice.

Mka.sukks have been commenced in
xt v.»- muL'inrr u foat noQnnn !in.
«ew i hi tv IUI «. .v«. ~ .~

half of commercial travelers, to Recure

the repeal of the oppressive luv/s of
several States. A meeting at the Astor
House Wednesday was largely attended.
Tiib Missouri legislature expected to

organize yesterday. The Senatorial
question in point of interest overshadowsall others. Congressman Loan and
Senator Drake are trying hard to defeat

Scbuiz, l»ut the news from Jefferson
City indicates that Scburz will be
chosen.
Tiik Kentucky Legislature met

Wednesday, and about the first, thing
done was the passage of a resolution re

questing the Governor to employ counseland to take such other Miens us he

might deem Hi'ceoHary in order to lest

the constitutionality of the Civil (tights
bill.

Mil. Butlku, remembering his arrest

by Mr. Woolly, in Baltimore, last summer,has introduced a bill in the liouso
of Representatives to securo the right
of transit and delay of forty-eight hours
in every citizen, through every State
oilier than that whereof he is a citizen,
without being sued or arrested in thut

State, unless on atlldavit that he is a

fugitive from justice or from rebellion.

Tiik House Committee on i'ublic
Buildings lias instructed its chairman
to report resolutions granting the peti
tion of the Mayor, Union League and
other Republican organizations in

Washington to occupy therotuuda and
old House hall of the Capitol for an inaugurationball. it can hardly be possibleCongress will sanction turning
the National Capitol into a dance hall.

Thk ilepubllcaus ia the Michigan
legislature have nominated in caucus

Hon. Zscbariali Chandler Ior re-electionto the Senate. Asihe legislature
is largely Republican this secures Mr.
Chandler's re-election. Chandler is a

man of a good deal of force though not
of great intellectuality. He is immenselyrich and correspondingly popular
with bis legislature.
Vick Pitesident Wadk has received

the records of the elcciorial votes of all
the Stales which voted for President at

the November election, except California,Oregon aud Nevada. The eleciorialmessenger from California died on

tiie Xslhuiiis, while en route to Washington.The messenger Jrom Oregon
is on his way, but is temporarily delayedl»y the snow. The Nevada messengerhas started for I he Capital, but has
not been heard from.

lix OoV tl ttNoit Aruy, of New Mexico,
is en route for Washington wilh spleudidspecimens of gold from tho Mareno
in in i's, near tho boundary between
Nhw Mexico and Colorado. One hundredand eighty* six ounces of gold were

tak'-ii out in two weeks, and one bundrnlounces the next week which assays
over eighteen dollars per ounce. MrAruvfays: R»move the Indians, and
New Mexico will pay the national
debt.

Tirkick is considerable excitement
Vau, VnrIf

itlllUUK oiuv/a uI'tmiuio *«v.. '« «

over the expected action of the Legislatureoil Vauderbilt's eighty per cent,
dividend. Several prominent railway
tnen.leli for Albany Wednesday evening.and are prepared to expend large
amounts of money to secure proper
legislation. Unlews the present legislaturegoes back on the practices of its
predecessors, thes-e uenllemen will tind
wa>s to expend it.

Thk Kepublicaus of the PennsylvaniaLegifflature had a caucus Wednesday,and nominated lor Senator John
Scott, of Huntingdon county. Mr.
Moorehead, of Pittsburgh, previously
withdrew from the field. Mr. Scott's
experience in public life is limited to a

single term as Representative in the
Legislature; and he has not been conspicuousamong the leadiug politicians
of the Slate. He stands high, however,
as a lawyer, and has an unblemished
reputation.
Dr. Harris, in his weekly communicationto the New York Board of

Health, states that during the past
year, the deaths in that city reached
24,889! The third quarter ending October1st, he says, witnessed a mortality
which will be as memorable as the hot
summer in which it occurred. TheS0f>S
deaths in New York and 3102 in Brooklynduring that period, were almost
double the normal rate of mortality
during the quarter just ended.

A shockino accident occured at RochesterNew York,Wednesday evening,
by which eight persons were killed and
thirty severely injured. A floor in the
school houne ofSt. Peter's anil St. P«ul's
Roman Catholic Church gave way,
while crowded with people attending »

holiday festival. Three hundred or

more persons went down, and several
were instautly killed. The wildest excitementensued, aud ii was some lime
before the wounded could be taken
from the debris. Many surgeons are

attending the injured, souie of whom
will probably die.

DURING the recent stringency ol

money in New York, brokers aud othersdemanded and obtained usurious
rates from borrowers. Now these Shylocksare in a dreadful Mule of alarm
lest Ibe borrowers claim the benefit ol
the law aud compel them to ior.'eil botli
principal and interest. Seve.rnlprominentbank managers have,it is reportedi
failed lo call iheir extra ra'e of brokerage,and are therefore entirely at the
meioy of the parties to whom they have
loaned money. Several bank charters
are declared to be in danger from the
collusion of their prominent oflicers
with moneylenders.
Tiik Eastern money market is steadilygrowing easier, and it is generally

conceded that the financial prensure »*
over. Currency it* llowing in from the
West, and there is very little drain to
the South.

A NIBOK of Horace Greeley, Miss
Uieveianci, is onmimog a lii^u repuiationfrom a series of charming letters
she is writing from Europe.

WAhllIll'KIS*E i>S THE WAR PATH, of
tl:

He ForcNlinil(»»H ill© I'ollcy of Grniif. pi

.
A

Hon. K. ]5. Washburno of Illinois, G|
Chairman of the House Committee on ol

Appropriations, in the Committee of e:

the Whole on the Pension Appropria- ^
tion bill, Wednesday, made a speech on ci

the subject ot Government economy, K'
which is thought to have at this time tf
more than ordinary signilieance. Fer- fc
nando Wood, referring to it afterwards fr
said Mr. Washburne's remarks had 11

now an additional importance, in view y
of the supposed connection between t«

that gentleman and the incoming ad- tj
ministration. His speech might be ^
deemed as an introductory message, ^
laying the foundation for the policy ol n

the next administration. Wo quote a

pretty full synopsis: C(
Mr. Washbume said, after alluding ei

to the election of Gen. Grant: "it is t*
time that tlio representatives of the peo- p
plo were admonished that they are the 0

servants of the people, and are paid by 0(
the people; thai their constituents have o(
confided to them the great trust of b
guarding their rights and protecting ej
their interests ; that their position and t*
their power are to he used lor the bene- o(
lit of the people whom they represent, n

and not for their own benefit and the j,
benefit of the lobbyists, the gamblers ai
and the speculators, who have come to q<
Washington to make a raid on the a,

Treasury. The time has also come, in u

my judgment, when public men are to
be held to a more strict accountability, u
to a more strict discharge of tiieir duty, t».
and when their actions will be scanned, b
by a more critical eye. Much is ex- b
peci»-d of Iho new administration, and u
the public expectation will not be dis- e,

appointed ; but as much as Gen. Grant i,

can do, and as much as he will do in his a
own sphere of action, it is idle to supposethat he can do everything that the n
country requires to be doue to securethose reforms in the public servicewhich are so imperatively demanded.As President, General
Grant must have the earnest and cor- I
dial support ot the other branches of
the Government, particularly of the jj
legislative branch. The responsibility .

of this Congress, so farj as the next ^
Administration is concerned, is com- »,

plete. The great masses of ourconsti- 0
merits, the bone and sinew of tho conn- t,
try, the men who have no schemes of n

plunder, and desire only an honest ti
administration of the Government; tne b
men who fought the battles of the u

Republic and poured out their blood in Ct
its defense, require of us a decrease of n

our expenditures and a reduction of a,
taxation, regardless of the mysteries of T
finance. They see that our credit can (j
be improved, the public faith vindicat- b
ed, a return to specie payments made u
certain, a reduction of the interest on n
the public debt secured; by keeping m
down the expenditures of the govern- b
meui to the lowest point, and by the
honest collection of the revenues. It is
for Congress to keepdown thecxpomlitures,and is tor the President to see tiiat a
the laws art* faithlully executed, and u
that the revenues aro collided; but It f(
is lor Congress to see al«o that they do w
not keep »he letters upon the limbs oI (j
tiiH President ho us to render it irnpns- Hj
Hiblo for him to faithfully execute the *|
laws. tt
Alter stating in some detail the ex- p

penses of the last four years, and esti- t,
males of the Secretary of the Treasury \f
for the next fiscalyear, Mr. Waslibume u
proceeded to the consideration ol* the hi
question of what thin Congress will be .s(
called upon to appropriate for deficien- el
cies Jor the present tiscal year,eudiug b
Juno :>Utli, 1S70. First, as to the esti- fj
mates made by the Secretary of the {.
Treasury, of additional appropriations e
rfquireti to complete the service of the
liacal year ending .June oOtn, 18G0, and
previous years, it ia fur Congress to in- tj
quire rigidly into the necessity and tl
propriety of voting these deficiencies ti
which I he Secretin.v estimates at the ti
enormous sum of $21,000,000. Ol this w
amount $M,000,t'UO is for the army, no ii
oessitateii in a gu-al measure by a con- ii
turning Indian war, which is entailing ti
extraordinary expenses on the Govern- o
ment. The next current amount is the e<

r.xf ii.u»

Department ol over $4,500,000, incurred ii
by txtravagant contracts x'or-unjusti- a

iiribly extended tiiHil service. Then ii
ihere is Ibe scandalous estimate of f«
nearly $005,000 for deficiencies for pub- k
lie buildings, when we were promised ol
that the large amounts we appropriated ft
Inst year should finish the buildings
Add this amount ol* *005.000, demanded
as a deficiency lor this fiscal year, to a
the amount demanded lor the same b
purpoHe for Jthe nt-xt fiscal year «

of 12.134.000, ma kin*; $2,000,000 which
we are asked to vote for public buildings.At this session ol* Congress, and

inthe present slate of the Treasury, or
indeed in any state ol the Treasury, I
feel bound to denounce it as the most c<
extravairant, uujustiliable and prolli- ii
gate expenditure of the public money c!
ever asked of Congress. There are oth- M

er deficiencies which nave been made,
and which we are called upon lo make
up, that are without justification if it be
considered that Congress has any power 01

over the Treasury. Jn view of the state /j
of our finances, and deeming ii. indispensablynecessary it) reduce our ex-

nendiiurefoi the present vearin overv

way possible, and in the full light of all
the facts, Couuress appropriated a giv- JV
en amount, which Was $Jf»0,000 for the i}
coast survey. This year, in contempt
of the action of Congress, a delicieucy
in that appropriation of J100 000 is now
demanded, not one dollar of whi^h, I

n
trust, will he voted. The Columbian n
Institute for the deaf and dumb, a pri- c
vate institution in this district, which d
has obtained nearly $500,000 out of ihe i!

(Government, was given $12 500 lor Ihis
fiscal year for instruction, iVc., which
was deemed ample and even generous,
but with a familiarity with the whole "

action of Congress on this subject, the ^President of this private corporation,
with unparalleled effrontery, arraigns

Congressfor its action and demands of
us §17.500 now as a deficiency lor this
year. °

There are other deticiences, the estimateslor which will bo scrut inized by
the Appropriation Committee before it
reports any bill. Hut one thing is clear;
if Congress cannot control the expenditures«>l the Goveruuieot; if it cannot ^curb the Kxecutive ollicers of the tiov- 0
eminent in spending ihe public money,
and it such ollicers are to be left practicallyto determine lhe appropriations,
then 1 say let Congress abdicate and
let (he people be saved the expense ol ^
keeping this expensive and somewhat u
ornamental institution.
Mr. Washburne then gave the items

of the Secretary ol ihe Treasury's estimates1or the next fiscal year, and said:
It will be thu* seen that $303,000,000 is 1
the amount asked for, and it is lor Con- t*
gress to determine how much of that H

sum it is absolutely necessary to appropriateto cairy on the (lovcrtiuient.
How much will it b»? 1 will let the
permanent appropriations siaud as in
the Secr«-tary's estimate, although 1 1»h-
lteve Hit* amount til interest on tho pub- >

lie debt is overstated (:!.000,000. That g
anionui is $ll£S.ti9ft,t>7ri, which we must I
repaid as lixed and definite. Then I
tin-re is the oilier amount of $158,01-1,- f
011 71, made up ihe iu-ins as set out in f
the estimate. The question recurs, I
hnw niiicu can tins amount be reduced
without detriment, to the public service? I
It is now iuipos-tibie to state how much
«lie ti.rtt item for $45.000 000 C«u be reduced,a* the Appropriation Coin- c

mUtee has n«»t yet proceeded far K
n.iiuli in tbe consideration of

the various amounts making up the v
hum, but we shall leport a reduction ol li
more than $100,000 Irotu what was asked
lor the expenue ol foreign intercourse,
and nearly $1 OOO.OCO from what is a*ked
to g-» into the legislative, execu* ive and
judicial bill. The pensions, Indian departmentand army proper must re |
main about the same as Mated in the
estimates. The Military Academy we
reduce nearly $50,000; on the estimates ftl

tor tiie army and formications $4 <iS4,l!00 c

are a^ked, and 1 believe we can gt t 1

along with $1,500,000; for harbor and «

river improvements and public build-
ings ?84s.010; in my judgment $300,000 a
will be as much as Congress would fa
wish to appropriate under both of these ^
heads for the naval establishment $U0,- t(
Wrt,'414 50 are estimated, but in the navy
b>U already prepared this is reduced to
$10.04)0,000, which it is believed will an- °

swer every purpose. °

Here are some $15,000,000 which it is a

thought can be cut ol Iruui the esti- b
mates of the total expenditures ot the o

year ending June 30th, 1870, of $303,000,000,as submitted by the Secretary p

rajs wheuujuh

the Treasury. That will leave for
ie total expenditures for the fiscal year
idinc June 30th. 1870, $288,000,000.
dd to that $'2,000,000 more for variouB
her expenditures, and we huve a total
f $290,000,000. It is iny belief that the
cpenditures can bp kept down to that
Dint, and that the Government can be
Jministered for that sum, and it that
in be done, as it ought to be done, a

ood showing can be made.
I havo made no estimate in relation

) the revenue fort ho fiscal year, but
>r the present fiscal year it appears
om the Secretary's report that the actalreyeuue received for the first quar>ramount to $05,000,302, and that the
ecretary estimates the nest threequar»rsat $210,000,000, maing the total emulateof the Secretary $341,000,000. But
[r. Welle-, Special Commission of the
evenue, who has given this matter
reat attention, estimates that it will
»aoh $330,000,000, being $15,000,000 more
lan the estimate of the Secretary. Aslming,therefore, that we shall not
>llect more revenue for the fiscal year
nding June 30th, JS70, than the Secreiryestimates. We shall collect for the
resent fiscal year, and assuming that
nr expenditure will not exceed $200,>0,000,there will beasurples of $51,K),000for the year ending J une 30,1870;
ut with an honest collection of the revnue,and without any increase of
ixes, T think we can collect $450,000,)0of revenue. If this can bo done and
ur expenditures can be kept even withl$300,000,000, we shall have a surplus
t the end of the fiscal year 1870 of $75,-
JO,000. With an exhibitoi this cuar-
uter, which la an exhibit that can bo
lade if Congress and tho Executive
tiall act in harmony to that great end,
je credit of the Government will be
atahlished on an enduring basin, our
ond.n will go to par in Europe, greenackswillapproximate to gold in vale,taxes may then be reduced and the
juntry will enter on a career o! pros-
erity, glory and power without a parllolin the history of nations.

« *

low tlio Country 1m to (JctOnt or its
Troubles.

There is much good sense in the fol>wingparagraph from the Missouri
democrat:
It is said that we must wait for the
icoming administration. Hut Conrcsscan hasten restoration, instead of
listing its time over ten thousand ineradicableiinancial projects, which
tily tend to keep the country in a dislrbedand fevered condition,the people
ot knowing what to oxpect. l^egisla-
on in regard to Iinancial matters may
e needed, probably is needed; but we

lust never lose sight of the fact that the
mntrj/ has to work its way out of its <li/~
cutties. Wo may not bo able to counmeless, but we must produce more,
his is not all, but it in chief, and it is

rst. Only labor creates wealth. We
avo not sufficient wealth; we must,
ion, have more labor. It is the busiessof government to protect labor, to
imulate It, and to direct it into prolita-
lo channels.

Mk. 1*. S. CiiLMouK, the famous baud
Wilder of Boston, is deep in the prepar-
Lion ot a monster vocal and iustrulentalconcert that shall eclipse all the
»rmer efforts of the world In a musical
'ay. Ic is to take place on Boston
oiumou iu June next, and will constof an orchestra of one thousand inruments,the choruses to be given by
»n thousand select vocalists from all
arts of tho country. The choruses are
i be supported by (be basso of artil
iry, discharged by electricHv. Air.'
ilmore has already secured 1,500 Hubertbers at $100 each, and is busy in
curing members of the orchestra and
iiorus. Hints of (his have been given
y the Boston press, but we get these
icts from h gentleman who is well injrinedas to what la going on in musinlcircles.

The primers who formerly stuck
>'pt» at the side of Horace Greeley have
led otil of the otllce. Horace, himself,
iou(;h h practical printer, rarely visits
je composing room, The last lime the
riter saw him at work in the composigroom was at :i o'clock in the mornigfollowing President Lincoln's elecou,when lit* ran his eye over the type
f the New York election tal>le on the
litorial page, and suddenly cried out:
Here, Sam, bring me a bodkin, some
ilernal foul has spelled Allegany with
n A." Aud though the pressmen were

npatiently clanging the bell* lor the
>rms, Horace deliberatelydrew a jacknifefrom his pocket aud dug tbe/tout
r Allegany beiore he would allow the
»nn to go down..Packard's Monthly,
1308T0N disbursed $100,000 last year
mong l.iiOO families ol sick and dinsledsoldiers.

Attttounmnfnts.
t lT¥ NISHMKAKT.

Mentis, /editors Plenso state through the
iinnms of your paper that 1 aui a carnitinefor Uie otttce of City Sergeant at the
lining charter election, tmbjaci to ttie declonoi the voters.
JanT-te SMITH McDQVA i,l>.

n ry NG««EANT.
Messrs. minors:. i'ie:rsi« announce 111 e name
rCAl'T. JUHNK. ISA I Kl), as a candidate
jr the ofllco of c ity Sergeant, at the en>uigcharter election, and obllse,

many kkikndh.

CITY NEIUJEANT.
Messrs. Editors:.Please announce my name
* ji candidate lor re-elcctiun to the olllce of
ity Serjeant, subject lo the decision of the
>«mocratlc Convention.
j in(i-ll* FKANK 8HANLKY.

t lTY NKKtiEriN I*.
Messrs. Minors:.Yon will please announce
ly name as au Independent candidate at
lie approaching election, for the office of
Ity Serjeant, if elected I will endeavor to
lscimrge the duties ol the office for the beat
itere.st of thepeoploof the city.
JanU-lw HENKY CONANT.

NTREET 4:0N!dI$N10NER.
Mlssis. Editors:.Please anuoance the name
r .1 N t*. AHMttTKONU lor 1 he oflice of
treet Commissioner at the coming charier
lection, and oblige,
janWo MANY VOTKRS.

WHAKF HANTEIt.
Messrs.Editors: Please announce tho name
f .1KKOMK DOWNS, as a candutate for the
ttlce of Wharf Master, at the ensumgeharlTelection. MaN Y CiTJZKNS.
Jai T-te*

WHAKF MAKTEK.
Aftxsrs. Editors:. Pleaseannounco the namo
f JOSEPH FORSYTH, as a candidate for
lie oince oi wiihti Master, at ino euHiuug
barter election, anil oblige,
j anf» to MA NY FRIKNDH.
SI VKHIXTKIVIIKNT OF HAIKU

WORKS.
Mf.ssi.t. Editors --Flea.se announce W. H.
O'l'iM as tn« people's candidate for SuperutendeiitoiWater Works.
JanT-te MANY 01TIZBNH,

NlTI'KKIN I'KiVORBtT OF WATKK
WOttUH.

Messrs. Kditor*: Piease an: ounce WASHNUTONi'. I>UNKAK a* eUinea's candidate
>r .ruperinteudent of Waier Worfca at the
pproHchlug election, and oblige.
Jan7-te* MANY KKIKNPH.

<§p«ial sflotircs.
JTAItZ'S

S^^^VECETABLE SICILIAN

&&IS8RENEWER.
3ERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
Can have their hair restore*J to it* nHtural
olor, and if it has fallen out, create a new

row til, by its use.
It is the best HAIR XjUKSSINU in the

k'orld, makiug, hfolesa, Htitr, brasliy hair
leaitby, soft, aud flossy.
l*i ice Si oj. For sale by all druggists.
R. 1*. liALLA CO., Nashua, N. II., Proirletont.

dec'i. 1 tueodd iw

>r. To4>Iuk* VouiIimu llonel.lMlaiONt.
Pint bottles at f 1, for the enre of lameness,
crutches, wind gall**, pptulus, bruises,splint-s.
Ui*, UIMIC, mpjMUK UVtT-MDHUlIK, wrc

limai, nail la the foot, Ac. It ki warranted
hen per and bettor than any other article
ver uttered to the public. Thousand* af
uiinuls have bean cured of colic and overratingby tlio Liniruent;and hundreds that
rere crippled and lame have been restored
oilieir former vigor. It Ik used by tUo first
Lorsemeu throughout the Stales. Order* arc
onsUuitly received from tlia racing ftlables
f England, for fresh supplies of .till* imvalnbloarticlc. Over 2,500 teailmonlalM have
een received. Kemeimber, otva dollar laid
ut in timo may Have the llfa of your horaa.
Sold by all DraggteU. OHIca, 10 Park
'lace, New York. declS-lmdAw

U 1 tNTHilil 11 t-fr Hi IN t i Pi IV. X'XIXA^.

£pefiat tyetiett.
The Danger of Delay.

But few diseases require more atteutlon jg
than Colds and Coughs, and few are more

generally ueglected. How many persons, llist
when they take a cold, consider It of noimportanee, and let it run on, without reflectinga moment on its consequences. Kernern- j {J

ber that neglected colds are frequently* dangerous,and often result in diseases most dif- Jj
flcult to cure. A cold In the head produces a raiu

cough, tlieu corner pain in the side, fever, Kot

diflicuityin breathing, and linally ends in

Consumption. Who would suffer from a

cold, with the probability of a serious attack Alt

of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Influenza, Inflammationof the Lungs, dc., when thatertlcient Wor
cratl

preventative, jA1J

MESHLER'S HERB BITTERS. (
can be had at a moment's notice. It will re-

move the tickliug sensation which precedes
a colli, prevent hoarseness, ciiecK cougmng,

expel the mucous gathered In the bronchia,
and resist successfully that fell destroyer, ^ ^
Consumption.
Hold by all druggists and storekeepers.

OK. N. II. JlAK'fMAN A CO.,
Bole Proprietors, L ancaster Pa.,

And No. 28, Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jant-2w
STERLING SILVER WAR6J J

AND
FINK KLECVrKO.PI.AIEI> WAKE. rill

XHEOOKHAM MANDKACrDKlNU CO., J
OK PKOViDKNUE, K. IM having the largest dissc
manufactory of Solid Silver Ware in the w
world, with the mout improved machinery,
and employing tho most skilled labor, aie Th
enabled to offer an unequalled variety of
new and beautiful designs in Dinner Scr- uai"
vices, Tea Services, and every article special- autii
ly adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts.
They offer also their well-kuown and un- .A

rivalled Nickel Silver Eiectro-Plated Ware,
in which they have Introduced new patternsof rare elegance. Tho Solid Sliver is X
guaranteed to hoof Nterling purity by .IJ. S. has
Mint assay. Tho Electro-Plato is guarantoedto bo superior to tho lluest Sheffield hold
ware. Orders receivod from the Trade only,
but these goods may be obtained from re- jA
sponsible dealers every where.
Trmln Mark t-r-i I jT) Trmlo]

Silver: «n«
Q&SLAM-Msijpj Electro J.

CiOltiiAM MANUFACTUKtNO f'O., Kxp
Salesroom No. ."i Maiden l^iue, N. Y.

uov.'i*ilft(v4^ni jJU
AJLLGOt'H^ POK4IOM fl.AH I KltM a ,

ACCUMULATE KL.EOTK1CITY, 1X1

whereby the circulation of tho blooil Decomesequalized upon the part where applt- r|^
eil, causing p.iin uud morbid action to cease, dent
Was there ever published stronger evi- !-« 1'

denco t ban th Is ? [[{JJ
Certificate from A. F. Ntcrllnur, Ehc|. i0 ti
For two years, I have been a great sufferer be n:

from neuralgia iu the head, uud found only Lo,®J
temporary relief from all the various reme-

J*"

dioH that J have tried, uutil I applitd oue ol tir

"AliLUOLK'S POKOUB PLASTJfiKtt." 1 cut W
it Into tliiee strlps/placing ono under each
shoulder blade and the other over the small tj
of my back, and lor the past three months 1 |*j
have had scarcely a twinge or the old pain.
1 advise all who suffer from nervous disease
to lome no time in making a trial of the

wonderful plaster.
A. K. HTKKING. Sec'y Hinger M fg Co.

Wow York, June 8, lb'68. C ^
Principal Agency, Brandreth llousa New

York. Hold by all UruggiHts.
declH-lmd&WIn o

CKISTADOllO'S FAMK
In flic Oirsprhitf or » Ureal Fact. Sat

No oue can think ofdenying that his

EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE All
Brings outa UuerBKOWN or BLACK than
any other, in a shorter time, and without in-
jury to the hair. This is a truth as apparent
as that the sun lights the earth.

C'rlNiacloro'M Hair Preservative 0(1

A Nil BEAUT1KIEK..The toilet, wltliout
4

tiiis article, lacks its most useful attribute.
Nothing is so common in this country an the FC
falling out t<ie hair. The preservative pre-
vents if. i ne nures cau no more loosen una

drop oil. If this article Is regulatly applied J*i
Highland morning, than if each were fixed
iu a vice. The testimony on this point i
overwhelming, while the beautifying and invigorUiug properties of tlie fluid are equal- vvari
ly well established. the J
Bold by Druggists, aud applied by all Hair JJJJJj1

Dressers. Manufactory No tW Maiden l.ane, thee
principal Depot No. (I Astor House. ailju
declS-lmd&wllSX

Ban
TO PIIYNIC'IANS. fero

Nkw York, August 15, lSt7.
Allow mo 10 call your aLteution to my

FRKi'ARA flON Oh COMPOUND KX- will
THACJ' B1JCHIT. The compound parts nro i.ohi
1UJCHIT, Long IjHAf, fUI5p,lW, JUNIPKK vV
lift RK1 ivS. He* j
Mont okPkk i»a ration..llucbu. In vacuo the

Juniper Jierries, by distillation, to forma o'clc
line gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement
by liquor obtained irom Jumper Berries, 1

contNiuiug very iiitle sugar, u small piopor- |iylion of spirit, aud more palatable than any
now iu rise. The active properties are by
this mode extracted.
Ituchu.as prepared by Druggists generally,

is of a datk color. It )sn plaut thaiemlts Its
fragrance; theactiouot Maine destroys this
(its HCttve principle,) leaving a dark and rant
glutinous deccctiou. Mine is the color of in- ijist
gredtcnts. '1 be Huchu in my preparation Dlst

I lit* other ingredients are added, to prevent **«ni
fermentation; upon Inspection, 1L will be a-Jjiifound not to be a Tincture, ay made li> that
rharunacoptua, nor is it a Byrup.and there- livei
fore canbe used lu cases where fever or in- Ban
(lamination exists. In this,you have the trail
knowledge of llio Ingredient* and the mode (]en
of preparation. ltors

1 loping that you will favor it with a trial, and
ami that upon Inspection it will meeL with estal
your appronation, to li

With afeuling of confidence, Wh<
1 am, very respectfully, well

H. T. HKlj.MhOLl). Dint
Chemist aiul Druggist of 1(J Years' Kxperl- igflo
euce In 1'hlladelphia, and now located at
his Drug and Chemical Warehomo, 594 \
Broadway, New Yonc. rj

(From the largest Manufacturing Chemists .hit
In the World.)

1 am ac<inaluted with Mr. H.T. Helinbold;he occupied the imig Store opposite
my residence, and was successful lu conduct- A
ing the business where others had not been A* ,equally so before him. I have been favor- ^Mbiy impressed with^his character and en- "

terprise. A pp
wiluamwkiqutman, J."'

Firm of Powers it Welgbtman, ManufacturingChemists, Ninth and Brown streets,
I'uiladelphia. rn .

H ki.mrold's Fluid Extract Bucuu, for I .

weakness arising from indiscretion. The
exhausted powers of Nature which are ac- torricumpauied by to many alarming symptoms, .jut,1
among which will 1>« found, Indisposition
to Kxertion, Less of Memory, Wuki-imntw,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodl .gs of KvjI, jAin fact, Univeisal I^ssiluae, Prostration, .Mildinability to enter luLo the enjoyment* ini,
«>r society.** 11

Hie Constitution, once affected with OrganicWeakness, irquiits the aiJ of Medicineto streugLhea and invigorate the my-m- rl,.
tem, which liKLMBOLD'6 EXTKAUT I
BUCIlU invariably does. If no treatment ,,. !
is submitted to, Consumption or insanity
ensues.
M Ki.iihold s Fluid Extract Bochu, in

attentions peculiar to Females, is unequaled
by any other preparation,as in Chlorosis, or i;;
r.etentiou, Pamnnues*, or ^suppression ol
Customary Kvacuatious, Ulcera-ed tirHchnrur«ofthe Ulerus, and all complaiuts incidentto tlie sex, whether arising from habits -« ~

of dissipation, imprudence lu, or the decline I '/
or change of life.
liklmhold's Fluid Kktract Buonu «o

AND 1 m I'kovkd Uosk Wash will riulicail ex- 40
terminate from the system diseases arising »>ouifrom habits of divdpatiou at little expense, 75
htrle or no change iu diet no inconvenience ^0
or exposure; completely superseding those |n
unpleasant and dangerous lemedles, Copaivaand Mercury, to all these disease**. <al

U.'« Hklmhold'h txTKAcr Bucu 11 in all
diseasesol these organs, whether existing iu

male or lemale, from whatever cause originating,and no matter ol how long Manning. ^
JUl (UOBonuii UI IIUIC nuu hjiwi, liillllMlluif

io aeiiou, aud more streugtheuing iliau uny
of the preparations 01 Bam or iron.

those suffering from broken-down or fy*,delicate constitution, procure ibe remedy at jVl
once. ,

'

The reader must bo aware that however _J_
slight may be tne attack of the above diseases,it is certain to alloc I the Lodiiy health
and mental powers.
All the above diseases require the aid of a rIM1

Diuretic. HLLlBUuU'd EXi'KAtT BU- -*-d.
CHU is the areal Diuretic. 11
bold by Dros^isU everywhere. Price. "V1"

41 25 per untie, or tf b -ttlee for%> 5o. Deliveredto auy addiess. De^crihb symptoms in
all communications. JJf
Address H. T. HEL1BOLD, Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway. N. Y.
Moue are Uenulne unless done up in steel- flXJk.

engraved wrapper, with lac-sirmie of my »T«.
Chemical Warenouse, and signed mI,

H. T. HELMBOLD. fI"7
decl5-m.w.f.eod,dAeow,w *

ArKKIH LOT OFFALL, PIGS' F CAT,
**

etc.,JumIII tiil«inoriiin«*
Ilecls L.IHT, S10KRiaD##00. jm

2Uui Qavnttfitmeutt.
For New OrlraiM-Dlrect.
1*?uvea Monday, 11th ln§t. (

» .The flue steamer LEONIDAS. *

i'apt J£d Evaus, will leave Wheel- 1

SsShiiJK 'or New Or'eans and all inter- J

ate points, direct, on Monday, thelith

r freight or passage apply to. 1

S-2t T.M. MONO, A Bent. 1

For St. I.on in.1)1rocf
avcs Saturday Mnrniug, 9tli Inst., at 9

o'clock.
mm The flrst-elass wteamer IjOKKNA, «

ft&feBb''ai>t. 8.4m. rhumaii, will leave
wiSSm Wheeling for fct, L*>uis, direct, on
r»iay morning, the !Hh lust., positively,
r freight or pa-s&ige apply to
H-at T. H. MON'O, A uent.

I'rKiKmiiKNr or waick
WOK ICS.

sxt.t. JUHlors:.The utidersignid lespectantiouuceshitnfcelf as a candidate for '

office of Mipfnuteiuieift of Water ]
ks, subject to the decision of the Demo-
c uon veil lion.

1

JOHN W. COMM 1NOS.

SOUGH!
TICKETS FOR

iCOND I j KG T TI RE
W1I.L UK SOLD AT

ILIGIOUS BOOK HOUSE
HIS MOItrSlKH AT lUO'CLOCU.

iS-lt

Dissolution.
;KCO PAKTNBUS111FHKKETO' OKE
rXisliug Li'luecu the undersigned, under
ityle ut J. H. Hmith Co, is tins duy
lived. J. U. SMITH.

J NO. L. MOKIUSON.
hkemnu, January isi, 1 S4»t>.

0 undersigned having purchased llie
re interest of J.k. Moirisou in tlie late
of J. 11. Smith & Co., assumes ail the
iit!e< of the said firm, and alone in
lorized to collect the dtobts due the same.

.1. il. SMITH.
N1AUY 1st, ISM. jan8-lt

Dividend.
IK IITIZKNH FIKK, jMAKINE ANU
Life insurance Company of Wheeling,
Lh:s day declared a divideud of live per
on capital stock of said Company, free
jovermneiit tax, payable to the miockerson and after the iutii lust.

W. W. SllhlV KH,
t uperinlendent.

NtTAUY 6tli, 18C9. JanS Iw

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
IE PAUTNKUSIilP OK THE FIRM OF

OTT, BON A CO.,
1 red January 1st, lhi»!>.
ie busluestt «>f the above Him will ha setbyIhet-ucceediug Driu,
IS'IW OTT, HAl.LA CO.

LRVARD LAW SCHOOL
CAMUItlDttK, MASS.

i O TKKMH, HKG1NNING FEBHUA ItY
52, and Sejtkm her 13, lSCii. TheKesl.Professors are Theophiius Parsons. L».
Emory Washburn, l. 1j. H., and NuilelHolmes, a. M. Uentleinen of disLionin the Profession lecture from time

me on hpecial topics. Application »nay
lade for i 'ireulars or further information
thcrof the Ket-ldeut Professors.
i8-8wfOiltV:Uw

KWILL (-ONTINUE TO* IHfiPOtiK OF
our large stock of

OOTS SHOES
AND

r_A_ I TERS,
rdcr lo roduce tlin samo, at prices that

lumiiol laij to

isfy all Who Wish to Purchase.

l>orsoua in want of any of tho above articleswill do well to

il and Examino Our Stock.

lotla Nhown with pleasure. Now 1m tho
to secure bargains.

)RGEY & HUGHES,
NO. UiO MAIN 8TKEKT.

iS

Bankruptcy.
IIS 14 TO U1VK MOTJCK THAT ON
ho.'tlstday of December, A. I)., lHtfK, a
rant of Kanhruptcy was issued out of
District Court oi tiie United Btates for
District of W**st Virginia, Mgalust the esofKiwman Arnold, of Wheeling, in
jonnty of Ohio,lu said District, wlio was
lined n Hhii Icru nt. fin tiiki nun luiiiiliut'
tho paymen i of any debt, and the deryol any property belonging to such
krupt.tohimorfor his use,and the transfany proj>erty by him are rorbidden by
: anil that, a meeting of the creditor o!
Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
»se one 01 w<>re aH-dgnee's or their estate,
be held at a Courl of Bankruptcy, to be
en at his onice in tlio City of Whet ling,
Va., before Ueorge B. Caldwell, Ksq.,
later in Bankruptcy lor said District, on

day of January, A. 1)., 18t>(T. at 10
ick a. 41,

HEIXJMAN SIjACK,
J. H, Marshal Dis't W. Va., Mo.>suuKer.
WM. II. IttWIN, Deputy.

)s-1ji\v2w
______

Bankruptcy.
I IS 18 TOGIVE NOTICE THAT ON the
ilst day of December, A. D.t 1808, a warofBankruptcy was issued out of the
rict Court or the Unlud states for the
rlet of West Virginia, against the estate,
let-so B. Mellor, <»f Wheeling, lu the
ityof Ohio, iu said District, who war
dged a Bankrupt on his own petition:
the payment of any debts, and the deryot any properly belonging to such

krnpt, to him, or lor his use, and the
sfer of any property by him, are forbid-

of said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
to cuoose one or more assignees of hi*
le, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
8 holden at his office, in the City or
deling, W. Va., i-elore George B Cald,Esq., Register fin Bankruptcy for said
rlct, on the 31st day of January, A. !>.,
at 10'o'clock a. m.

HGDUMAN SLACK,
J. S. Marshal 1)18*1 W. Va., Messenger.
WM. H.IKWIN, Deputy.

18 law2w

Furnished Rooms.
FEW PERSONS CAN < BTAIN lodging,without board, in the house occuhyMrs. McKennan, on the north Hide
[arnpden street, live doors atH»ve Byron,
ly at the house.
i7-tt

Election.
iE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Franklin Insur>CumMfey. for the election of Uirec,will bOTMld at the office of the <;orny011 Monday, January 11th, 18G9, be2Uthe hours of 1 and -1 p.m.

O. M. C'Uh>, Secretary.
NUAKY 6, 18311. JftU7-4t

ee ling Gymnastic Association.
Stockholder's Mooting.

IK KKOITI.AK ANNUAL MEETING of
Stockholders of the Wh eilng Gymnasisfojiation,will take place on Monday,
nary uth, ennuiug. a general attend;is requested, as business ol importance
be transacted.

r order of the Hoard of Dlrectois.
HKKi.iNU, Jan. H, 1&-19. j:tn7-4t
Teas and Tobaccos.

0 HALF-CHESTS G. P. Y. H. and
Oolong Teas, fresh imported.

boxes Old Virginia Navy Tobacco.
Caddies Old Virginia Spun Tobacco,
t.oxe-s .Old Virginia lwi.it and Bright
iid».
boxes Monitor, Is and % *, Navy.boxeM Raw-ell's Honey uew 10s.
hi ore and for Kale by

UoWEiiL, BLOOMFIELD & CO.
16

N"BW FIRM.
lAVlfi AKBOCIATEO WITH ME W. A.
sett and .1.8. Naylor, and wdl continue
wholesale Notion business at the old

d, No. to Main street. Wheeling, W. Va ,
er the firm name ol Wheat, 1 sett «s NaycommencingJanuary 1st, 1809.
i5-3l» UKO. K. WHEAT.

i'ioplks bask cf Whkeiino, ^Whkelijnu, W. Va., Jan'y 1,1869. )
IE DIRECTORS HAVE DECLARED A
ividend of Bix per cent, out of the profit
ie last six months payable to Blocker*on demand.
i5-:<L J. K. 1JPDEORAFF. Cashier.

)RSES AND MARES WATNED
for

feet Cat Purposes.
[E UNDER8IQWED WILL bEATTHE4r*nt Hoi®3 lor four dfys from date,rill p»y the highest prices for Horses ana
bs fro^i 5 to 10yearH old,

KOBERT DONALDSON.hk*li*o, W- Va., January 4, lsti9.iMt"

3?W &fatttl8tMUt$.
" JANUARY IKI, i860.

^KM I-ANNUAL STATEMENT OK THE
j Wheeling Savings institution.
Janks and other Stoctce Si),875 00
Personal Property ...

-158 it*

^llls riscouuied £01,131 48
t^al Estate ; «i,18l «*)
< xpensts .. 'A 109 5 »

Ju« by Hunkers 17,702 HI

Jash 115,-It6 ;»5

f273,1)58 47

CapitalS-tock 125.00:) On

Joutlngent Fund 20,447 us
interest Account 6,4.U) lo

JepOSltH 222,030 itU

ss.{,u:s 47

WIIEILIKOHaVINOS iNSTrTUTION, >
January 1st, /

The Directors of Ibis Institution have dwGlareda divldeud of ten (10) per cent out of
the earnings of the past six months, paysjleto stockholders on demand, free of UUite
and Government tax.

A. C. QU AKKIEIt, Treasurer.
Jnn6

Oxtoby <& Duffield,

4fl7
MAIN STREET.

£ <» " Hw M h 3
M H ^ g
g o © <1S o * g^ i-l ® w

Is o
^ £

Special attention given to the repair of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles.
Sole Agents lor Orover A Bakei'd linp»ovedSewing Machines.
JanS

CRANBERRIES.

JUST TE2.EG 33 XVE13,

10 BBLS, CHOICE CRANBERRIES.
KASTERN GROWTH.

H.J. SMYTH,
Cornel* HI arkct & QuincyStH.
dec28

OTT. HALL & CO..-
AQKNTH FOR

PA I R B A N K'S

STANDARD SCALES,
UKALKKSIN

11 A II 1> W A U'K ,

Jytf-ly WalnHI..WHKEl,lWH. W.Vn.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
WK WILL. COMMKNCE THIB MOItNIukour regular neinl-annual sale of
Hemnatita.
Ttieulock 1m larger thau usual.
The lowest crice in marked lu plain HtrureMoneaclipiece, and we don't take back

remnants alter once sold.
Janl J. S. KHODKS A CO.

Choice White Wheat

FAMILY FLOUR,
also,

PURE RYE FLOUR.

A few barrels of each. Just rocelvedand for
Bale by

PAXTON &OGLEBAY,
1e29No. M Main street.

NOTICE.
To ttie IMiblie aud Stouo ('ou(rHc(urN

of Whorllnv anil Vicinity.

At a meeting held by us on the
1st of January, wo have agreed to

work for no lens than fonr dollars per day
hereafter, and will work no later than live
o'clock p. m. on Saturdays.
th e hton e masows and cutters
Jnn-l-lw* of Wheeling, W. Va.

Stockholders' Meeting.
HIKE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J. Stockholders of the Merchant'** National
Hank of Wt*t Vireinia, at Wheeling, and
the election of tho Directors, will be held at
the Banking House, ou Thursday, January
14th, 1S09, between tho lioura of 10 A. M. and
4P.M. 8. BKADY, Cashier,
decl-i-td

AGENTS WANTED"
AHP A. V J.1. «

«t>/o lo per montii : ::

OR A COMMISSION FROM WHICH
twice that amount can be mode by Hellingthe latest Improved COMMON HENHK

FAMILY HEWING MACHINE, Price81H <*>.
For Circulars and Terms address

C. BOWERS Jb CO.,
320 South Third St,, Philadelphia, Fa*

dec7-3mtlAw

Dissolution.
January 1, lho9.

aTHE FIRM OF VEAZEY. FOKBEB & CO.
Is this day dissolved by limitation, DonaldForbes retiring. The business will be

settled by the undersigned, who will contluuothe China, Glass and Queousware
business as heretofore at No. 62 Main street,
Wheeling, W. Va.

R. VEAZEY,
Jan4-lw J AH. F. BARNES.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that

the partnership heretofore existing in
tne Manufacture of Copper, Tin and ttheet
Iron Ware, between Reld <k Koeiner is this
day dfcwolved by mutual consent. The
business will be conducted in the future by
Reed & Jones, at the old stand, who will settleall claims due to or owing to said late
Arm. Thankful for past favors tha new firm
will endeavor to merit and hope to reoeive
a liberal share of public patronage.
oc!6 RK1I) A JQNEq.

Stockholders* Meeting.
a^he annual meeting of thk

Stockholders of the First National Bank
or Wheeling and the election of Directors,
will be held at the Banking House, on Tuesday,the 12th day of January, lHHii. between
the hoursol 10 A.M. and 4 P. M.

GEORGE ADAMS. Cashier.
ueci2-tii

Election.
The kegulak annual meeting

or tbe Stockholders of the National Saving*Bank of Wheeling for the election of
Directors, will be held at tbe Hank on Tuesday,Jannaiv 12th, 1869, between the hours
of 10 and 12A M.
dfccM-td h. P. HI LPRET B, Cashier.

National BaDk of West Virginia.
The annual, meeting of the

Stockholders of this Bank and election
for Directors, wl:l be held at tbe BankingHouse on Tuesday, January 12th. 1869, betweenthe hours of one ami four P. M.

JOHN WAUNfc.It, Cashier.
Wukelino, December 12th 18t».

decl2-lm
N. O. H1IUAK A MOLAHNUt.

QA/\ BBLS. Extra and family Klour.OuW 4(J Tierce* prime Leaf Lanl.
5 llhds Bacon Shoulders.
A do Sugar Cured Hams. Just receivedand for saleby

feh22 KAXTON A OOLKRA

WANTED..SALESMEN TO TRAVELfor a Manufacturing Company, andaell by sample. Good wages are guaranteed.Address, wllb stamp, H.D. HAMILTON <fcUO., No. 4l3Cbennut bt., Philadelphia, Pa.declvMmd&w

Hydraulic Cement.
1 AA bblh. hudbon bivkh uesieniLUU tbe beat In use.

p. o. hildrkth a bko.

sprrrliant <^ailaring.

1868. 1869.

Fall&WinterFashions

A. M. ADAMS

UAH KKl'KIVKl) 1113 KALI. ANU
Winter Htnck of Kuporlot

CLOTHS,

CASSIMKKES,

V KSTJNGN,

Kroui HnperUno to Medium.
And will Ik» made up to order iu tlie latest
style and at a* low prices anany oilier House
In the city. I invite my friends aud the
public generally to call acd examine ray
goods lie fore purchasing. We guarantee
h«tlsf.iotion to all who will favor us with
their orders. A well selected stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,
at low 1'kicks.

I have a large lot or READY-MADK
CLiOTH INU, bought in New York atgrtuiliy
reduced prices aud will sell them so.

Come and try how low you cm get a suit
for.

NO. :<6 WATER HTREKT,
sep&)*dt£w WilULLN'O, W. Va.

§ry (Boot*.

CLOSING OUT SALES

CLOSING OUT SALES
at

COST.

Blankets! Blankets!

Fursf Furs!

Dress Goods!

Dress Goods!

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Cassim, Cloths & Flannels,
AT

COST,
AT

BRUES & SANDERS'.
114 MAIN STKEKT.

decl'S WlM Plhiic. W. VH.

Wholesale and Retail!

* *TI\ /MlTJ\TI\Tn
urtai^i yj ui jdn

ok a

CHOICE SELECTION
or

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
Notions, Carpets, &c., &c.,

Which will bo sold exclusively for cash al

Less Than New Yort Prices!
THIS 1HTI1E LARGEST HTOCK THAT

has been opened in thin city for years,
and will be Mild at prices that will give generalKatlgfactlon to all cash buyers who will
favor me with a call.
Good, fast colored Print* from 10 to 12>£c;

good, Bleached and unbleached MdhIIu from
from 1U to 12%c;all other goods In proportion.
Call soon and judge for yourself al Won. 3J

A &'{ Main BU, Centre Wheeling, aud oblige,

JOHN ROEMEB.
aug'.T

1868. Fall and Winter. 18G9,

T1IE JjAHOKHT,

THE BEST.
AND

Tlie Clieapest
lot or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
Alilt

NOTIONS
IN TilE CITV IS AT

FISHER&SEAMON'S
IB MAIN NTREET,

ATTENTION
IS CALLED
To the fine French Merinos alK7% cents.Toihe fine French Kmprem Poplins, at 7.r»c.To the flue Mohair ana Alapacca Lusters,lo the line bl'k and bro. Alexander Poplins.And a great variety of other new and deferablel>resH Goods.
Plain and Plaid Flannels of sll styles.Cashmere, Jeans and Tweeds.Water Proof Cloths.
Boulevard Skirts.
Balmoral and Hoop Hkirta, very cheap.Bed Blankets, white and colored.
Coverlets and Honey Comb Quilts.Shawls of all kinds. Knit Rnakfast Capes,Hoods, Ac.

FURS! FURS!!
Ladlee* and Chlldrens* Furs of all siyleand quality, at VERY LOW PRICES.Fur Hoods and Swan's Down Trimmings.Curpet Chain, the best in the market.The above and all other goods will be sold

Cheap for Cash!
Call and examine my stock tieforo purchasing.

IP YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
GO TO

HENRY ROEMER,
So. 30trornerorSlAln autl KlcldloKtw.

Centre Wheel Inc.nov 13

Bedcords.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR KALE ATreduced prices. Fifty Dozen Hemp Bedcords.
martl CHAB. H. BERRY.

#>r g'nt.
For Bent.

ADWELLING HOUSE ON ZANE street,
near uew cbnrcb, containing w-ven

rooms, bath room, improved kitchen range,
hot and cold water, all ill first rate orJer.
Apply to URKEHAUINU.
Jan5

For Rent.
r|1h k WEI.L kmtahijihhei) htoKkJROOM. No. 13S Main street, now occupiedby 1 homas, wrurgeon A Co. Possesion
given April 1st. For all particulars plemo
Mddrt tiN K. F. HKYMAN, No. 335 North Wb
street. Philadelphia, Pa. decllMf

For Rent.
The second floor of our store

Room. The floor is ]2j feet Jong by 20
feet wide. Has flue light. Possession given
immediately.

ln.
a- w. paull a co.,

106 Main su, Merchants' Block.
dectf-tf

For Rent.

TUIE WAREHOUSE AND BTORh.M
situated on the corner of Main and

Quincy streets, consisting of
One storeon the corner.
One store adjoining.fronting Main street.
One warehouse adjoining.fronting t^utncy

stioet. Now occupied by John Hamilton
A Co. Apply to
oclT-tlJanl W. L. MOAFEE.

$jn Salt.
Commissioner's Sale.

FTRSUANT TO TH E ACT OF THE 1legislatureof West Virginia, passed February25th, 1S67, entitled "ad act to provide :or

winding un theaflairs of the Northwestern
Bank of Virginia," the underslghed Commissionersappointed under said act, will, on

ThnradHj', January 1S69,
commencing at lo o'clock A. u., in front ot
the Court House, iu the City of Wheeling,
sell the remaining real estate and bills re-
ct'iVHUie 01 uir .leiienuaviiic ninucu »»« .-«»«««

Bank Ht public auction. Terms of sale, six,
twelve, eighteen anil twenty*four month*,
with interest and approved security.
The purchaser to uudertake to pay all

outstanding circulation and liabilities of the
said Jetfersonville branch, and give snob
security therefor as shall be satiMaetory to
the undersigned Commissioners.
Persons disposed to hid can obtain full Illformationrespecting said astets to be sold

by application to Robt Crangle or Oibson
Lauib. K. I'KaNULE,

C. OGLKBAY,
A. KUHN,
ii. I AMB,

Commissioners.
WiiKBUMi, Jan. II. lfC'j. Janr if.

House and Lot for Sale at Auction.

1HHALL, ON WEDNESDAY, JANUAR\
l.Uh, otter for sale, at lOo'cIock iu the

morning, at the front door of the Court
House of Chlo County, my residence sit ua
ted 011 the south Hide of Hampden street,
containing eight rooms, pantry, and washhouse;tlue cellars under the whole. Also
g<K>d brick stable and carriage house attach
i d. Terms made known dav of tlie sale,
jmib-lw* MKM. V. K. WHITE.

Public Sale of Valuable Coal Works,
ON JANUARY 120th. 1889,81TUATKI> ON

the 15. AO. H. K., bit miles east of Columbus,o. On day of sale passenger trains wtil
leave* off parties drsirlng to examine them.
Coal is six feet thick. The Railroad Companyare and will take part of their coni
from this bank. Satisfactory reasons given
tor selling, yah* peremptory. Terms eas> ;
will take most all in coal If desired. For full
particulars address

II. L. WILLIAMS,
Jan6-2W Columbus, onio.

For Sale.
rpIIE IIWIHABLK RRICK DWBLL1NO
1 containing eight rooms, gas and watei
throughout, on Chapline street, now oecuIua MnColut k'lwnilru nf

a. 1*. UIL.DRETH or
MRS. M. J.OALI.V.

Jan I 2w-'

Bellaire Residence For Sale, Also
Rolling Mill Stock.

I AM AUTHORIZED TO 8EI.L ONK OK'
the linen! reKideuceain orabout the town

01 Bellaire. 11 jHJssesses most oI the uioderu
Improvements. Is turroundeu by about fwo
acruN of land beautlfally oruameuted with
Hhrubbery and shade trees of choice variety.
Als.i for sale ilO.OjU OU stock In the Bellaire
Roiling Mill. There 1s no better rolling mill
in this country than the Bellaire one. It 1m
s(ii« 1 the nails made there equal the best
Wheeling nails,and the stock pays well.

THOa. O'BKlEN,
janf»-lw Ke^il Kstate Agent.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST

from Frederick Bayha and wife to me,
dateit August 12th, IMid, and of record In the
otlice of tne Recorder of ohio county, \Ve»t
Va., in Deed Book No. 4l», folio MS, 1 shall,
on Saturday, the 30tli day of January, isj»!».
at lu o'clock in the morning, at the front
door of the Court House of t hlo county, in
the City of Wheeling, proceed to *-eii i»y
public auction to the highest and .be.-t l littler,a certain piece of land situate in Trla*
tlelphia Township, on the north side of the
Natloual Road and Joining lands wllh FiedrlckKober and others, containing threeand
forty huudreth acres.

'1'eriuK oi Hale:.Five hundred aud seveuty-foui2S-11U dollars willi costs o1 sale, cash,
and tue balance to bo equally divided In
tour payment** and paid ou the tlrst d«y oi
September, 18t>il, 1870, lb71 and 1872, without
interest. Belling as trustee 1 shall only conveysuch title as Is vested in lue, which,
however. Is believed to be good.

A. U. KUBINHON, Trustee.
Wiikkli.no, December 28, 1668.
dec2a-t>l

For Sale.
My dwelling houhk on iiami*

den street, between Byron and Hlsth
8 rooms, attic, cellar, gas, etc.
ocl7 JOHN (J. CHANDLER.
For terms enquire of M. a. CHaMjI.CH,

at 1st National j£auk.

Factory for Sale.
OUR FIVE-STORY BRICK BUI LI UNO.

Willi FOUR LOTS attached, contain!if
rOMHODIOCN BUILDIN«Nf

Tor Office, Warehoane, Blncl&Minltl*
Shop, etc.

Also, with thn bIihva
One Knglue, HO II. 1*., Fly-WIieel, am!
3 Boiler**; One Lln«orNbafUns:,
The above property la well adapted for

manufacturing purposes, and In excellcm
condition, and next square to the Pc*»t oill« r.
Tenns, part cash, and reasonable time.

NORWAY IKON M'K'UIU.Jyl5-tf Cor. 4th and Clay sts.

For Sale and Kent,
BDHINE88 BAHEM KNT IUK>MS.

finished offices and Daguerrlan roonw in
second story, and rooms for otber pur|Ki«*for rent in my brlctc block on Main street.
PuNkuwion given immediately.Building lots and dwelling horises for sale.
A Iso a manufacturing site, containing eigiulots, fronting on Main street and the river,between the Belmont and Klver-ttkle Mill*,.Sixth Ward. Alsoiny country place forsaU'..

THOS. KOHNKHOOK.
Office, No. 118% Main street, above Mt.iiroo,up Ktalrs. febi4-U

THE BEST CHANCE YET OFFERED

TO

O BTAI N BARGAIN S

12*

BOOTS & SHOES.
AS 1INTKND CLOSING OUT MY IHiLs
m m cut. -ikivi us « \J\ »»o mm « >* vi'«.B i *> i i

sell at

Prices That Defy Competition,
Am! will not be undersold by :«uy hous.- in

tho city. Call Mt

21 MONROIO STilKli:'! ,

SIGN OF THE BIG RED BOOT.
And y<"i will then admit tlnit you can buy

the

Beat Goods for tho Least Mon. \

From "W". Xj. BADGES

31 MON'KUK NTUKII.

New Firm.
JOHN BUTTKKKIELU ANUW1U.IAM

1). KNUIdfcJH have thin day entered im-'
a co-partnership under tho firm num.*
Hdttkkkjkld A Co., as MA.LTri'l'KHS AS l»
HOP DKALkRH.
For the present their office Is on Mark«!

street, first door alx»ve the Post Utlict1, bid
on February 1st at their Malt Hoa.se, In iVntreWheeling, corner of Water andrSecoi»»»
streets.

JOHN BUTTERFIEU*.
WM. O. ENOLlrU.

January i. lsfci*- % lan4-tf

QOAHH1A TONIC t-'UFS. for mile
BOCKINUB Drug Hlora. No. 1. Odd

Mlow'i Hall.


